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OVER TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post oflices. The entire territory 
IS settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO A LOT OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, .Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Card.s, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, .‘\nnouncements. Catalogs, Ruled 
k'orms, Siiecial I'onns, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney. B.C.. and tell us your needs. IVe have a 
w('l! cqui]iped anri coir hurdness is growing. We liurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms ,close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Omce; Third Street. Sidney, IhC.. 'Phone 28, Night





The annual meeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanich Conservative As­
sociation was held in the Guide and 
Scout Hall on Monday, March 16th, 
with one of the largest and most en­
thusiastic audiences for many years.
The president, Mr. A. Harvey, was 
in the chair, and gave a full report 
of the work of the association for 
the past year. Full confidence in his 
leadership was shown in his re-elec­
tion as president for the ensuing 
year. In his report he voiced the ap­
preciation of the association in the 
government’s plan of relief work and 
the fair and able manner in which it 
was administered in this district by 
Mr. G. T. Michell, road superintend­
ent.
Nomination of officers for the en­
suing year followed and resulted in 
the election of The Hon. R. B. Ben­
nett and C. H. Dickie, M.P., as hon­
orary presidents; The Hon. Dr. S. F. 
Tolmie and Capt. M. F. Macintosh as 
honorary vice-presidents; A. Harvey, 
president; Freeman King, first vice- 
president; Mrs. G. T. Michell, second 
vice-president; G. Spearin, third vice- 
president; Mrs. F. King, treasurer; 
W. S. Villers, secretary; Mrs. A. Har­
vey, Mrs. J. Gilman, A. W. Hollands, 
F. Butler, J. Baxter, J. A. P. Hunt, 
W. C. Clarke, G. R. Neeves, A. Read­
ings and W. J. Wilby as executive 
council.
Business being completed Captain 
M. P. Macintosh then addressed the 
meeting, giving his impressions of a 
new member when first taking his 
seat in the Legislature. He also fully 
emphasized his future attitude to­
wards the requirements and develop­
ment of his constituency.
The Hon. R. L. Maitland then fol­
lowed with a very clear review' of the 
: policy of the present government, 
from the day they assumed office, 
and detailing at length the true 
terpretation of the new budget.
The w'eekly meeting of the Cana­
dian Girls In Training was held Sat­
urday with Group A in charge. A 
devotional period, led by Emily 
Thornley, opened the meeting, after 
which the regular business meeting 
was held. The girls worked during 
the evening on lamp shades. The 
meeting closed in the usual manner.





The usual meeting of the Ladies’ | 
Aid of the United Church w’as held ‘ 
at the home of Mrs. E. R. Hall, Ex- j 
perimental Station, on Wednesday, | 
March 11th, with a spl-sndid attend-i 
ance of members. All usual business ! 
W'as disposed of. It was decided that 1 
the aid take charge of the catering i 
for the Young People’s Convention | 
on Good Friday. The next meeting ■ 
w'ill be held at the home of Mrs. J. E. i 
McNeil. “Maravilla Beach.” At the 
close of the afternoon a delicious tea 
W'as served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Gush.
! The Hon. R. L. Maitland, K.C., the 
I brilliant and learned cabinet minis- 
j ter, will be the principal speaker at 
the social supper of the North Saan- I ich Service Club on Wednesday, 
j March 25th, commencing at S:15 
- p.m.
I The subject of the Honorable Min- 
I ister's address will be “The Menace 
j and Possibilities of tlic Motion Pic- 
! fnres,” a subject that is very much J in the public mind at the present 
I time and handled as it will he by
VICTORIA MALE 





Mr. Frank Fidler, boys’ work sec-! 
retary for the Religious Education I 
Council of British Columbia, paid a ’ 
visit to the combined groups of
‘Pathfinder Boys” at Weslev Hall i
last Thursday evening. The occasion 
W’as celebrated in fitting style, about 
20 boys sitting dow’n to a supper pro­
vided by the boys and a committee 
consisting of Mrs. E. R. Hall and 
Mrs. T. KeyAvorth. After supper a 
sing-song W’as indulged in after which 
Bobby Jones extended to Mr. Fidler 
words of greeting and welcome. Mr. 
Fidler gave a very interesting chat 
ini to the boys on the various opportuni- 
i ties that the Trail Ranger program
-At Rest Haven on Saturday night, 
March 21st, the Victoria Male Clioir 
will ]nit on a very attractive musical 
program. There will he about 50 
voice.s and singing will commence at 
S o'clock.
The Victoria i\Iale Choir was or­
ganized just over four years ago with 
Mr. Tho.'-. Scott, manager of tin* Cu- 
lumliia Paper Co., Anctoria, as pre.'^i- 
dont. The untiring elVorts of Air. 
Frank L. Tupman, conductor, has 
won for tlic choir a iilaee in the 
country second to none.
This will be held in the beautiful 
lounge room of the sanitarium w'hcre 
ample accommodation will be pro­
vided.
By Review Representative 
G.ANCiES, March 19tli — The .Salt 
Spring Island weather reiiort for 
February was as follows; Jilean tem­
perature, 3y.S3; maximum, 16.37: 
minimum, 33.2S; high, on ISth 
and 27111; low, 27 on Sth; rain, -l.-l-l; 





N. S. LIBERALS 
MET FRIDAY
ON THE AIR 
NEXT SUNDAY
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Liberal Associa- 
. tion was held on Friday, March 13th. 
j in I\Iatthew's’ Hall, with the presi- 
' dent, John Matthews, in the chair.
Reports of committees were re­
ceived and the main husirtems of the 
evening was the voters’ list. An ef­
fort to have all voters in The Islands 
registered is being put forth by the
many commissioners of votes.
It is expected that the April meet-
an-
HON. R. L. MAITLAND
Ing will he an open one, further 




Over 30 gue.sts galhcrod at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, J. Gilman on 
Thursday night last to celehr:ite the 
30th anniversi’ry (>f their wedding, 
and a ino.':! enjoyable few honrr wore 
siient with the bride and grorm of 
30 year.s ago.
Si.N tables of bridge were in play 
during the evi-ning, and after four 
rouncl.s the w-inners were Mrs. Coll- 
yer. first; Miss Kate l.oiX'tizcn, sec­
ond, and Mrs. A. G. Smith, consola­
tion. gentlemen’s consolation going 
to Mr. Harry Smith. A long table 
through the dining-room and sitting- 
ri'om was then layed, around which 
all the guests sat down to a delight­
ful midnight lunch, among many 
other things being a very tasty anni­
versary cake. On the. table and 
throughout the house were many 
beantifnl bouquets of spring flow’ers, 
rememhrance.s from friends on this 
special occasion, also a silver flow'er 
basket arranged with ilow'ors and a. 
wicker flower basket w’ith large 
potted fern.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Gilman, Air. and Airs. Roc and 
two children of Victoria, Mr. and
Air:
A very hearty .vote of thanks was' gaye them for the creation of great 
extended to the speakers and a unan- manhopd. . Gordon Prat acted as host 
imous resolutioiF of full- loyalty and^ and -Fr^ Hoare contributed i a piano
confidence ■was given them to convey soloh Games: were indulged: in and
totheir ^esteemed leader, ThefHon. fthe-reniainder; of the eats disposed of
such a natural and original thinker 
! as Mr. Alaitland, w'ho is always ex- 
i tremely easy to listen to although 
i often described as possessing the 
; method of the practiced duelist, the 
; thrust and: parry of the rapier, the:! 
'•clink of steer on .steel and. spark fpf i 
i one- sharp' vcit: rubbing against an- !
flTHEL STARK
talented yount: Alonfreal violinist, wlm 
will be soloist in the Toronto Symphony , 
orchestra, Sunday, Al.arch ?,2nd, duriiv: 
the coast. to coast.broadcasL by the Cana­
dian :National Railways. Ahhouc’v rhe 
is: still, in: hCr /teens. Aliss' Stark h.ari rd - - 
rcad%'. niade :a'n :cnyi3blc reputation for 
:hersclf'as,a 'musiciari. ./-
cDrf S./F: TolmieV:and his-goyernnierit: :>n :ti;ue: hoy fashion. 7 Mr. Fidlei/Mas 
A bouquet of flowers was present- the guest of Air. and Airs. .Hall oyer 
: :e to Airs. Alacintosh as a token of night.
on her first visit to the As-------------------------------------
sociation. . Evans and Miss
addrhss
address
PLANS MADE : ' 
FOR LECTURE
D. Crofton Win at Golf
The regular meeting of the Eve­
ning Branch of the Women’s .Aux­
iliary was held on Wednesday eve­
ning, last week, at the homo of Airs. 
H. G. Horth, Deep Cove. Plans for a 
lantern lecture by Deaconess Robiit- 
son was discussed. It was decided 
to have this at Sidney in Matthews’ 
Hall on Tuesday, April 14th, and at 
Deep Cove on Wednesday, April 
: .:16th. Y
Next meetingwill be held at the 
home of Mrs. P, E. Brethour on Wed­
nesday, March 25th, at S p.m,
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Alarch 19.-—The men’s 
monthly medal play on the: Salt 
Spring Island; Golf Course was won 
by Mr. W- D- Evans with the score 
of 80 gross, 16 handicap and 71 net. 
Mr. T. F. Speed was second with 90 
gross, 16 handicap, 78 net.
Aliss D. Crofton won the ladies’ 
monthly medal. Airs. W. AI. Alouat 
coming .second.
Supplementing;; the / main. 
will; he/ a:: short presehtatidri 
by Air. B. C. Nicholas.
;The::'concert;?program :will :hc pro--:7 
vicied ; by' The:. Royal ' Society'7 of; SLA 
George under the personal direction:! 
of jMr. Hafryi Larigley; which will as-^j 
sure the: patrons .of a very high-class f 
and most: enjoyable program. ; j
After : refreshments have been : 
served ah introductory dance pro' 
gram will conclude the evening. |
Tickets are procurable from the 7 
Sidney Pharmacy, Capt. Nat. Gray 
at Saanichton, and Air. Joseph Greer, 
637 Fort Street, Victoria.
D.E;
GHARADE'S
A Seattle, Wash., wife who throw 
two butcher knives at her husband, 
seriously wounding him, says she 
“flew off the handle.” The husband 
says “it was just a family quarrel.” 
Little things like that take the mo­
notony out of family life.
A Los Angeles man, who asserts 
that he was the original inventor of 
the process for synchronizing film.s 
.and sounds, demands 8180,000,000 
from SIX moving picture companies 
and several electrical products com- 
jianies for infringement of patonts. 
Only a man from Los Angeles would 
be optimistic enough to sue anybody 
for such an amount.
By Review Represenlallve
: GANGES, March 19th. — A very 
cnjoynhlc evening was .sjicnt at 
“Aladrona” Tuosd.ay evening, Alarch 
loth, when Mrs. Charles S. Alacin-
tosh eni.ertained aliout 50 members
Undisputed Queen of the Pacific
I
I
„ tfcord alTer record, tho licautUul 20,000- 
_ . JnmuUnn Pnclflo Unor ''Enuirewi of Japan"
holdu an ontaldislicd reputation uii the queen of the 
Pacifle Oeriein, hoih In spned and comfort. HnrlntcRt 
ftceompllulimont, mi her lnnt:4,2«0"milo trio, ormt- 
liovnid from Yolrohuma to Vancouver,,wan to com
ploto her journey In 8 dnyi), hours and 13 nrlnutoH, ■ • tir • ■ ------- - ‘ihuB houtlm? her own previous record by tV lunmi and 
■10, mliuilui,. fiuiu U.iii. ahc holds„record!!
iietwoen Yaneovivor and Ilonoluluj Honolulu and 
Yokohama and Yokohama and Kolie. Thn limt- 
mentioned record in considerod tiin nhip’s host 
apeed pertona;hi(.o in .Tiapan'a hi./iory. The itmv 
mandor of this great White Empremi, Onptnln Samuel 
Hoiiinapn, Indicated after her last trip tlint Hho ban 
Btill nioro power in roservo and may wcU hang up
another rcf'erd in tlm near fviCnre
of the I.O.D.E. and their friends at 
licr home.
The evening’s entertaimnont took 
the form of a competition in char­
ades, four teams entering, tlie most 
popular to be decided on by ballot. 
The w’inning team, including Airs. 
Do.smond Crofton, Mrs. C. Spring- 
ford, Mrs. Thouillier and Airs. J. 
Alitchell, chose “Fulford” for their 
word and gave a very amusing repre­
sentation of the “Cy Peck” Ferry 
with its usual morning drill among 
the officers on hoard, causing much 
laughter as each incident and daily 
oec'un ence was recognized by I he 
imrty.
Another very good representation 
was given by Misses Lois and Shirley 
Wilson, Miss T. Farqnah, Miss Betty 
Kinguhnv'' and Mi'”' DenRe C’rerien. 
who reiiresontcd the word "Lunatic.”
OtluU'S competing in the cliarados 
were Mrs. Harvey, Alajor F. C. 
Turner, Miss Norn Turner, Mrs, 
iStnarl nolmcs, 'Mr, K. Butterfield, 
'Mrs, Ai B, Elliot, Miss Nancy Elliot, 
iiMlss Phylis Beecli and Mr, Ij. 
NichoDs.
Mr. 1,. II. Garimt was nuuder of 
ceremonies for . the eviuiing. 
i Mrs. W. E, .Scott, regent of the 
' Ciangen Chapter, 1,0,1),E., presented 
the iirlzes to Ihe winning team, 
i Capt. F. II. Walter, on tedialf of 
j the J.O.D.E,, tl'ianked Mrs, Alacintosh 
' and thorl' who helped for Ute eiijoy- 
i able evening, anti (uuiounced tiiat by 
' it. $21,00 had liden ,cleared for the 
T.O.D.E. '.a:
. Th<i regent itroposed a Vote, of 
I tlianks to tlieir l)o,wtess for the uhc of 
I lier house and for all Ihe trnulde siie 
1 liad gone to on helialf of the cliapter,
' Among the guests |iresent, were 
' Mrs. IF C. King, Mr, Cidin King, 
Capt. and Mrs. h’. II. Walter, Mrs, 
.Moorhonse, Aliss 11. Moorhouse, Mrs.
■ V. C, Hesl, Mrs. C. W. Halter, Alissi-K 
Di and Ihireen Crofton, Air. 11. W.
' hnlloek, Airs, A. G. Crofton, Mif/'i 
‘.loaii Ciillington, Air, and Mrs. Dea- 
niond Crofton, Mrs. C, h’, Roberts, 
.Mr. and Mrs, W, E. .'ha.it, Airs. A. .1. 
.Smith, Mrs, T. F. Kiiee.i, Col. F. 
: Slater, Mitis D. llolnu:;'. Mrr. C. Mer­
ritt, Alisa K. Dane, Aliss Edna Morris, 
T,Mi»s li, Wilson, Air, Fred Mnrria nn<t 
' many others.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Alarch lOtli. — The an­
nual meeting of the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Club took place at the 
club house, “Barnsbury,” Alonday 
evening, Alarch 9th, Mr. \V. E. Scott, 
the president, pre.siding.
The president said that the club is 
now firmly established and added 
that the grounds were infinitely bet­
ter than last year and that the mem­
bership was novy 70. The green fees 
ha(1 b e en i ncre a .s e d a n d he: li0 pod tha t 
a large number of visitors (with the 
ferry now:in operation): would make 
use pf jthe course/ during: the year;. 
On behalf of the club he thanked the 
'ihemherFjfor '-their'services.- :7:A:A; ;; /■ 7;:
It was regretted that Air. C. AV. 
;Baker:/:hiis 7Te7igncd7:from/::the;:/capA 
taihcy;:/and7;a;: spct;iai:7yote7 ot7Uiahks/ 
whs e.xtended to him for the great: 
interest he had; takeri during his term 
:of; office.:; '7:; / 7/':7;'' ■7': .■:■■: '■V/'' -
/ The financial statement:: read by 
the secretary: showed a good balance 
of assets over liabilities.
: Officers dilccted for the ensuing 
year -were)
President--—W. E. Scott. '
Vice-President—Rev. CL Aitkens.
Captain—F. P. Penrose.
Committee—K, Butterfield, W. A. 
AIcAfec, Airs. C. S. Alacintosh, W. AI. 
Alouat and V. C. Alorris.
The following alterations were 
made in the by-lavv,s:
1. —That the age limit for juniors 
—both boys and g:rls--bo 18.
2. —That the committee: have the 
power to arrange weekly and monthly 
rates instead of a fixed rule as in 
the by-law.
A. Critchley, Air. .and ATr.s. IT.
L. Ricketts, Air. andMr.s. Geo. T. 
Alichell, Mr. and Airs. Homewood, 
Air. ancl Airs. JohnUill, Air. and -Mrs. 
Bill Beswick, Air. and Airs. H. J. 
Aleintyvc. Airs. A. G. Ilorth, Airs.: 
Collyor, Airs. Lorenzen, Aliss : Editlv 
Gilman, Aliss Annie Lorenzen, Aliss 
Katy Lorenzen, Aliss Dorothy Clil- 
man, Ali.s.s Olive Clilman, also Messrs. 
Harry Bmith, Raymond Blashfield,:, 
Gordon Douglas, Jack Clilman and , 
Fred Gilman.:
All members of the family were at 7 
home except Air. Ashley Gilmahj who 
i.s at present in Sa.skatchcwan, from 
whom Air. and Airs.: Clilman/received 





Those who were among the for­
tunate hearers of the play presented 
in'the Auditorium a week or so ago, 
when the/Fairfield Players pro.sented 
the far'ce“Thc: Bride Breezes In” 
will be i)lea£3cd to, khoyv that h return /, 
visit is to he made very shorlly. Tlie 
role will bo entirely jdilferoht,/how/ , 
over, in so far as the proposed pres­
entation will he of a sacred/chariicter' 7 f 
ancl will centre around the 'tlionglit '' i 
of Easter. Tlic prpsentatiori will: hb777 
entitled “The Triumph of The 7De- : 7 
feated” and will vividly ;porlray tlie :;: :/ 
events of the Inst days of our Lord 7 77 
prior to and including liiS death ancF / 
resurrection. 1110 conqiany will again '7 
bn under the cliriscTion of Airs. Tl. 
Nixon. The pageant will ho prcscnlod . : 
in the place of the visual service on 7 
Sunday evening, March 29th.7 ;The7 





PENDER IF LAND, ALu M. 1','. A 
meeting wins hold on .Saturday after­
noon at which it was decided to or­
ganize a local footliall elul) among 
(he young men, and ati hour's lively 
Di'aetiae, followed, A challenge has 
been received from the Galiano 
team, the matclt: to he fdayed on the 
local field on .Satnrdny arternoon of 
tliis week, and many old fans, as well 
as yiiung, life looking forward In (Itiii 
event. Laurie Anchterlonie has kindly 
pliiced one of his fields at Hope Hay 
at the disposal: of 'tlie cinh for the 
season. '7
WI LL D EB ATE 
WAR DEBTS ON 
WEDNESDAY
By Review Rnpreurnlnlive
FULFORD, March 10th.--On Fri­
day evening Mrs. J. llorel enlertain- 
I'll lit'\ I'j'ji 1 </f lii'i linunl.^ Ill pi'ogre.s- 
sive fiCiO, at lier home, in honor of , 
her Inishanil’s birthday. 'A very orE 7 
joyahle evenini' /vvas siiept ' liy - llur 
guests jiresent. , j'luj follnwiiig, M:ertV,,77 
the Invited guest’s present:,,:7Alr, ,and77.’ 
Airs. .rnelc/Caii'tis, Aliss 1rls7V,>'e.':Air77:7: 
atul Airs, P.'U. MOllei,. Alri/K<inhet;li7,7; 
MoIIei, Aliss I. Alnses. Air. and Mrs.'777 
A, .1. Eaton, Mr, and Mrs.O, A. Clood-7 
rich, Mr, Percy llorel,,Misses Het,tv 7:' 
and Gladys Shaw, Mr, and /Alra,/!?, 7 
Maxwel 1, M r. Verner Doiiglas, Mr. 7'7 
Fergus ICeid, 7 Air. IWilfred ::T}ohglaii,7i7 
Mr. U. llephurh andMr7A. Ilephuni.77v 
Aliss: Gladya Hlmw was,, t ho :,wtnnm'; 0,f 
the ladies* sprizo, Air.' /Verner l)nug-7 7; 
IfiS of the gennemen'iv: prize, .while'": , 
:eotiHoIniloi)S /"went .' 'to AHi-s'' Ireiid77;' 
Mofien and Alrl Kenneth" AIollet.7: : ,7:7:7:
'7':",:7'/:
Iinstitute RcviRCB Prize 




’,1 lie iJctroit NesMt i:iaua!» lliat;i(. a 
ear going 265 miles an hour met the 
slightest irreguiavity in tlm aurface 







KAANIGllTON, Maceh IMili. 'I’lm 
Hntuiieli I'dirum will dose its winter 
term by liolding a debate on tlu' ean- 
edlation of war fields,
The momlterKliip has liemi fiividm 
uiifh'r t.ha loudership of Mr. A. (i 
.‘firdth for tlie alfinnativo and Mr 
Gf'o. Clark for tlu> noftativo.
Mr, E. M. Btraiglil lias kindly con- 
fientod to net as I'hainvian during the 
.'debate,;
FolUtwing the delude there will lie 
a Kodal supper Under the direction 
(d the I'reiiMleat, Mr. ismiih. ,
Tint Orange Hull at Saaiiiddon 
,hriB' heeri engaged ffir .Wednesday, 
evening, March i’.fitli,,,when niemhers
ih,I ,'• f t!./ it.iniG. r A -lU. ,:i!. I M-
gneutfi 'to' a 'rleha te and aoetal , even ing.
Bjr Revi«iiw Roprfmentfitiv*!
Fill,FORD, Mnreh HMli. -..7 Tim : 
nuunlierH of the Honth Walt Spring 7 
Inland Womon'.H Inslitnle nnd. at,the 
Inslitnle HjiH, Fvdford, Thiirwlay 
afternoon. iniK* dpemhers being pres-*7 
ent, Airs, li. Maxwell, the pro:ddent,7 
presiding.
h'inal arrangementN were mufle for
'tU
(,)f tlie al 
revising
fair. •'
Mraj/ .L ,Hore,l, and; Mrs./■•L; Ctdrns
iv lu I. i,i,,,.i hoi'4i'.:-„u ... ,,,
:7-'/(:7'
the Fit. Patrick’s Day, datice, ..Mod-,;
fternoon was taken up with 
the prize )jst for tlio ; fnU;
KingAlfonso has liecfuim ,:bo; used 
do7ft ■ fihftky7ihrone' :that''7,he7: ..wouhl:
fi'i'l '"pS'r'fei'Gy' 'fit ' home ' ill'
an" earthtjdak(}.;7' :77,7'7'7:',7'/:'^7//
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WHO REMEMBERS
AVe often wonder how many of you ‘•old-timers” around 
the Saanich Pcnin.sula and the Gulf Islands can recall when
I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
; ’riie Editor assumes no re- 
( sponsibility for the views ex- 
i pressed by corre.spondent.s. All 
’ letters must he signed by the 
1 Writer, not necessarily for pub- 
I licalion. Writers are requested 
\ to be brief and to the point.
REPLY TO MR. SMITH
To the Editor,




Will you kindly publisli this reply j 
to iMr. .Smith, of Victoria? i
A. INGLIS. :
VANCOUVER ISE.AaND COACH LINES LTD. 
ElTective September {)th. 1IJ3U





























7 00 p in. 7.15 p ffi.
10.00 p m. 10.15 p.m.
til.55 p.m. ti2.00m.n.
‘Lay over Sidney, tsaturday night only. 
tLcaves Sidney via R?.st Haven. 
SUNDAY
fl.CO a m. 8.40 a.m. 9,00 a.rn
10.00 a.in. 10.40 a in. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m
5 00 p m. 5.40 p.m. G OO p.m
8.00 pm. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10-15 p.m. ------- -------
Loaves UrouKhton St. Depot Tfacinti Droad) 
D(*nol I*hoTU‘ 9‘h>0 or 92KI Sldnev Phone TOO
DELICATE AND 
PLE ASING I
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
.‘Vdvertise in the Review! It pays.
0
To B. J. Smith, ICst]., 1702 Douglas Is your subscription paid up? 
Street, Victoria, B.C. 
j Dear Sir:—
1 Our attention lias been lirawn to 
j your letter, to “The Peojjle of Salt 
j Spring Island,” which was published 
! in the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review.
I We are delighted to hear that you
. J , -1 • J 1 , , , . ' found our Island charming, and hone iiWG put out .shifts on OVGI OUl hcficl, when iiuybotiy could hitch j that you iind your friends will visit I
up a horse, when there wwre no such thing's as wn-ist watches i “®,“sain and again. ^ ^, a
^ , i it* anticipation of <iuitc a number 0






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 
and Bread, Sc per loaf
and a hired girl was lucky to get_.?2.50 a week. ...... , ,, vnsuors usmg tuo auto terry, we
cigarette pictures, wdten every-! glad to be able to inform you
that tlie Islander.^ have not been idle
ca-
’Phonc
remember when boys collected i 
body had tonsils and kept ’em, when nobody hail appendicitis 
and most everybody kept the Sabbath. Surely there must be a 
lot of folks around here who can remember when they carried 
a lantern on the dash-board of the spiing wagon and drove it 
through mud, dirt or loose rock most of the time; when they 
slept on a straw tick and took a bath in the wash tub in the 
kitchen only on Saturday nights; or when women wore Mother 
Ilubbards, when a brick covered with carpet served as a door­
step and w’hen gaiters were the most stylish of shoes. But if 
you can remember any or all of these it isn’t a sign that you are 
getting old. It’s just a sign of a good memory.
------ ——------------------0—0—o———----------------------
DON’T BE GASSED
A rattlesnake gives warning before it strikes, but a victim 
of carbon monoxide poisoning doesn't realize that anything 
ds wrong until his legs collapse under him. Then he is helpless. 
Cai'bon pnohoxide gas or poisoning is the exhaust fumes from 
your automobile engine. The motorist may think it will take 
^ Dioment to adjust the motor, but it takes only a fev/ 
^ generate enough of the deadly
caibon monoxide to inake the air in a small garage unbreath- 
able. , Monoxid is a subtle and insidious agent of death 
when confined in a small space that lacks fresh air. It has no 
r peiceptible odor, and cannot be detected by sriiell, taste of 






SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
D.ay ’Phone 91-------Night GO-R
GODDARD & CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
, Established 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Heinove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
( All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
Ne-w Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
i rthe garage do of op en ^^w ypui start^'tbe engine. It
is far ;bettei’ to shivei’ a little than to be gassed. '
. lit Til - BITS from tlie
i b i 'j t-OCAL BEAUTY PARLOR t: j lV]frVO'T''IJ' ' G A A
j for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, i 1 1 O SAAN1«Y|-1
I TT^t^mmg, Shampooing, Facial or y 
j Scalp Trealmehls: 'i: : b? V
Y ^ HAZEL HILL Beacon Aire, j
’Phone 114 I
CONTRACTOR: '
b®H,i^dGi‘;,df. lionies—-Not Houses!' 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
I:';., :;b::';F.,':A..\THORNLEY'..
^ Write Sidnoy'P.0. or ’Phone 28
bHAIRCUTTING;




S ERyP Ce CLUB
in seeing that they can be well 
tered for.
The White House at Fulford Har­
bour has changed hands, been thor­
oughly rennovated and made up-to- 
date and very attractive, it will pro­
vide meals. A small store will also 
be maintained.
Mr. A. J. Eaton, the former owner 
of the White House, has moved into 
Gange.?, where he has built a tea­
room and dancing room. This ac­
commodation will be found just ai 
the top of the hill dropping into 
Ganges.
At the foot of this hill Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Rogers run The Maple Inn 
boarding house.
Down by the wharf “The Ganges 
House” have a boarding house and 
supply meals.
“Harbour House” Irave increased 
the accommodation of their estab­
lishment by adding several bedrooms, 
and have also installed electric light-
Meals can always be obtained here, 
and the Anew from the hotel up 
Ganges Harbour is worth seeing, also i 
the beautiful grounds and lawn 1 
around the building. !
An auto camp is being opened by | 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis on their 11- 
acrc seafrontage property at Vesu­
vius Bay.
This is a, very beautiful ].ilace, with 
k fine ■bathingffieatlL Tt is 4%; miles I 
.from Ganges. This camp AviU provide i 
kitchen, a :few cottages,' j 
parking ; space,f with ample' :rdom ',to- 
pitch,;;!t<firts. fV'.,'- 'b-'-'v};*' b;.!.'; .
? ; fiiG' end:;;C)f v-the Wesuvius iBay '
.K? ;;:Framptohb _ .who: ' ffiasb 
, .iffiBBiilSba .hoarding jhouse ":on f 
f,.a. Island; fop: several' seasons; is'' 
f ,opening a boarding house. ;
. bOn: the.'southeast side-of: the Islauclb 
-A ' :ffiere>,;:are ; two -establishments,; both j
COPELAND k WRiGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Svstems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....24c h
Foci of Beacoir Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
S'Ll'IDNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Ciimlic.s, Chewing Otiin, Etc.
S^Ladies’ Haircutting'^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watclies and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
HAY, GRAIN,
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of 






BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
j DB. LOUGH—DENTIST
I P.eac'oii Ave., Sidney
{ Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
) 1 p.m., Tiie.sdays, Thursdays





“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne'wton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Sidney, B.C. }
:V;| bnrtlieyBeavekPoint Rd , : ,
;b ( Mrs; /Einsley has' cottages' for rehti 
omStowe Lake,;and Gapt.;M.:F;' Mac-b 
irito.sh ,has opened a summer camp’ 
on^his property on Weston: Lake. : ! 
b Youbwill'mow see that there are ; 
several pl:ices_ that the visitor.s tO: the ; 
Island can visit, and count on getting \ 
at least a cup of tea, in addition tiV 
the enjoyment to be derived from our ' 
wonderful scenery.
We hope that a new and up-to-date 
dc'.scriptive folder of the Island will 
I be jHiblished this .spring, and no 
I doubt your .suggestion tliat the var- 
.. Ann ■w-.A blmle, haul lo be , luu.s ),iace.s o.i mtoro.st should be
b was found' in j shown, witli roads leading to tiuwe
Culilornia. So it .seem.s that An ani-; points, will be adopted, 
mal, and perhapsja hunuin, will las'
SATURDAYbSOClAL EVENING
(jn Saturday dyenlng i last-bthere 
were 10 ; tables of ::500 : and -bridge in? 
play at the 'North Saanich Service 
Club Hall.:; ?;,
? The prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
W. A. Beswick and Mr. IT. L. Ric­
ketts for bridge and Miss May Baw- 
den and Mr. N. Fralick for 500.
: .'Xfter refreshments had been serv­
ed the lloor was cleared for dancing, 
which brought the evening' to a very 
enjoyable close..
.. . . .1 jjtJl-J, lilCU
a long time in California, if petri-^ 
fied. , !
A
qlhr liirtortci iinlr (lIltiTjr
(50 Voices) '
Will give a Concert in the 
Rest Haven Lounge
8 p n-i, .Sntnvfhpv, March 2 !
I.NVITED "mi
A’our,s very truly,
SALT SPRING ISL.'\ND LAND 
V INVESTMENT CO. LTD., 
Per A. INGLIS,
Secrotarv.
Gange,s B.C., Itlareh Mth.
Send your Review to a friend!
--------------- ---------- -
b. ;,j. t.i aumi ,
Iveating Garage,
'■■'''’'b”’ rrr .'.'’to z::ii\:cL
Official A,A,A. Cnrag.; 
Keating -Il-M Towiiig
E.STABLISHED 18G2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
hibrrie Curnishingsb Linbris, Fine Ghiria' Art 
Pottery, Glassware,; Silverware^ Cutlery, 
b Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to seU them.
SHOWROOMS: 5- STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
PIECE OR A CARLOAD— NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
.......
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by ah effi­
cient staff. Embalming for' ship- 
; : ment’a specialty, bb 
.bl-ADY b-ATTENDA;NT b-:
734 Broughton St., Victoria.
’Phones:
;’Einipire?;3614;;bG-arden?,7;(S'79; 
G-arden '7682 ;: ;E-ini)ire ; 4065.
------------------- -—
\ ShopAIY Keating 'Res. 26F
.Hafer Bros. /b
':bMACHINISTS?, .;?:? 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office —- Keating;
We wish to announce that our retail sales 
department is now in charge of MR. J. G. 
Mi rCHLLL and v/e can now guarantee our 
customers the utmost in service, quality and 
value.
A v li,,', o a
wliicli t'cry often serve 
l)ellei' Uiiin regul.'U' iienn 
•i b I e V r. 1-1 ,'A‘i .■ r. '
■ i.a'iv Al ."lu'ciais (111 hand 
iniiv pui’i'ose as well or 
.'(ltd ail'ord yon eomsidev-
On Itt a
I'ricos e:une into effect 
may be obtained at our
l.V, i;(,i fill',;, reduelioii in 
nad coiiicM ol; tl'ie new list 
office.
NEVER IJEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED 
HUGE REDUCTIONS! a
?'CbME IN AND’sEE FOR YOURSELF!
740 BROUGHTON ST. 'PHONE G IKJl
Up;;,'bfi-j'’ - PIjoiu'k » Slilney
GENERAL '
„ HAULING
n. '5., BESWICKb Sidney,
12




,r. M' * *-1 ■' i
Liimkr Co. Limited
‘PHONES; (Jeiieral Offire. (1; 
Nikdit 'I’I'aine
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j Transportation Co. Ltd. |
I We move Hnythinjt on water}
j ‘Plidim 72"F. Sidney, B.C. ’
! BUlLffiNfi CONTRftCIOS:!
i , a. W. DU'I'TOX
'i Everythiiiff in the Building Lino! 
b ESTDIATES FURNISIVED
- .Sidney, B.C.'riHoui 92.M
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
Hollands' Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O'CLOCK
’Phono GO, SIDNEY, B.C.
i
11)2!) ESfiEX Cl'KALLENGER COACH'—
E'Gly gunranli'ed lilic new and n womlerfnl :-.nap at ![i(j-H».oo
192.6 STUDEBAKER DICTATOR DUPLEX ROAD.STER-
\\ llh roller iiiieloiuiri', <i|ien or elowed ear in fiO
fieqemlr. I hin ear in lirreal alc'q roaditiim .$395.00
) 924 DODGE - SEDAN.-
Li I'e.sl liicv (.-Lapv 1 uue svneid'-, map 'for $295.00
:AaoCOMOB:iLE;,,FUMEIlAIb.COACH-—■





.7C0:„,Broutrhtni»! Street,. Victoi'isi-'B.C. -u.....—,:.. 'G | ifii
IJSTINGS OF 
PROPERTIES
r. 'u'it ('.,1 by
H.jn,rU SilatiKiia DcvcIopnitMU 
''(.'VKi-oehiled with, Suttun 
Flffirher l.id.L .
201 Rokvi . BuiWinR
yANCOUVER :b.c.:
w
“The WovUTa Groalest I Hfjhwny
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
^ Two Transeontirientul Train!;! Dally 
1 lirangh Slandanl and Touri.st Sleepersi 
Cmiipartnieat QlmervaUcm Cars
TIiTotigli Bookings nnd Ro.st'rvalions 
on All Atlnnlic Stenmtship Lin
AjipJy tl)!' iiju'tieularit fittii res






S, THORNE, Henry Ave., .Siilney,
Bicycle Repair Shop .
' i'TSr''25 .yea.iT experience 13® , s 
wMwt fi!d;iie,;i. Tirt'.!:., Lu-,, General' 
,i!ei:mtrb Soldering,.T(rlni]iiig,,?Fll-. 




•me r>l w;>»4HMkimKNiT< tl'
ti
mar,avile;.a
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Classified Ads.
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of foi’ward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices nefore 
purchasing elsev/here. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—Loganberry tips. Apply 
S. Brethour, ’phone 33F Sidney.
Coming
Events
FOR SALE — Child’s cot and mat­
tress. Apply IMrs. T. M. Hughes, 
Sidney.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes ' 
the game of checkers different, i 
The only radical change in design j 
of board made in thousands of * 
years. Each player uses 14 men,
NOVELTY TEA — Under the aus­
pices of the Allie.s Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., Guide and Scout Hall, Sid­
ney, Monday, March 23rd, from 
3:00 to 5:30. A percentage of 
proceeds in aid of Solarium.
instead of 12 as on the old board; AMATEUR
The old executive of the local Con­
servative Association entertained on 
Weckiesday of last week in honor of 
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O. (former 
member for tliis constituency in the 
local House) and Mrs. Peck to a so­
cial evening in the Guide and Scout 
Hall. Games and conte.'^ts WrU'e the 
order of the evening, also communily 
singing. Colonel Peck was presenteil 
with a lovely fountain pen and Mrs. 
Peck with a beautiful boiuiuet of 
spring llowers by former iiKMubers of 
the executive. A bufi'et supiier w:v.-- 
served.
In the checker playdowns on the 
DIcIntyre checker board Mr. Lc.s. Kic- 
kett.s is leading in the tournament :it 
the North Saanicli Service Club, and 
the Young People’s Society is reach­
ing the finals. Mr. Fred l^arson has 
already won the tournament put on 
by the Sidney Checker Club. Word 
has been received from Victoria th:U 
a contender from the citv will make
Rest Haven Sanitarium, where he is porliaps never before just what faced 
receiving treatments. | Britain’s first hundrecl thousand, and
Mrs. Henry Brethour is in St. Jo- | how the stand made ’oy that gallant 
soph’s Hospital, Victoria, where she j army had changed the whole course 
had a very serious eye operation. She ' of the war and iiuleed made victory 
is progressing as well as could be ex- possible.
jiectcd and will return to her home j During tlie soci;tl hour Com. Cal-
AT■ . Pi'Gsented Com. Hughes with a
Miss Maiy Clifl, of ^ ictoria, siiciil , fountain iien desk .set :is a token of
Provincial Commands was proposed 
by Com. A. G. Smith and responded 
to by Com. Foster, Com. Stone, Com. 
Shinobu and Com. McKenzie.
The meeting concluded by shiging 
“.'\uld Lang Syne.”
ADVERTISE IT in the “Review.”
the weekend at the home ol Mr. and j the luemiier.s’ regard for him and his
9', Fifth Street, j work a.s secretary. Com. Hughes, in
nightly sing-song ot the frogs reply, thanked the member.'; most 
i gets loudei anti louder. Ihe robins .sincerely, saying that he felt that he 
ai e getting their fill ol worm.';, boys . luul done little to merit this .'iiileiidid 
i are playing marbles again. Spring is ; and useful gift which he would cher-




;issocintions it would re­fill' hapiiy
jeall. ' ■ ;
I The chairman then called upon ' 
I Com. Foster to .say a few word.'; to!
! Past President Cavert. which ho did,
I referring to his associations with 
■ Com, Calvert ami the work aecuni- j 
! plished by him to forward the inter- ,
! ests of the Legion and felt lionored i 
I at being able to iiresent him with the i 
' jKist pro.'^ident's jewel. Com. Calvert, i 
! ill reply, stated his aiipreciaiion of ^ 
— their eoiilideiice in presenting him :
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
! Yates St. ------------ .“^'1001100 Jones
I 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
I Rooms without bath S1.50 and up, 
j with bath ?3.C0 and up.
lOStfIRtSMXSiLMUMB
a
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec- j 
tion as the double corner on the 





dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 ! I , .... ____ __
X 17, neatly bound, not including ANNUAL MILITARY 500
checkers, for $1.00; size I2V2 x \
12^^, nicely bound, not including i 
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy I 
paper, with checkers printed on ! 
the same material that can be cut i
By Review Rcpi-c.'ent.ilivc
SAANICHTON, IMarch li'th.
The meeting of the North Saanich I-'"'® l^'^'M^rtisidcnt’.'; jevvel, which
Brandi of the Canadian Legion al I'O as.'Uired them would be among liit 
Saanichton on IMonday eveniii.g }>rov- j most jirizeci po.ssessions
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkers—and the cost is 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
AND SOCIAL of the Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich, Wednes­
day. April Sth, 1931, in the Agri-
cultural Hall, Saanicl.ton Tickets, YraCTn” Atciiuc"
.„clud.ns refreshments, 50e, |
' ’ , their annual spring opening last
I ^ Thursday, Friday and Saturday. A
ed most interesting and enjoyable.
Col. W. AV. Foster, U.S.6.. provin­
cial pre.sident, was speaker for the 
evening and in addition two of the 
members were the reciiiients of tok­
en.'; of esteem from the brandi.
Com. Nat. Cray was in the chair 
and introduced to the nicmbers Com. 
W. W. Foster, provincial president; 
Com. W. Stone, zone representative;
Dominion
a hid for the champioii.«hip. The 
Pi'f’- j iilaydowii of champituis will proceed 
sent an cn^mtainmcnt ol three |],g conclusion of the
tournaiiieiu now in progress, the sur­
vivor will then have the privilege of 
playing the champion of British Co­
lumbia, Mr. 11. O. Homewood, of 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Holdridge, of Vic- i . * - » i- ^ 1 1









anese Branch, Vancouver, and Com. i terial—its weave and fabric—your
McKenzie, president of White Rock j things are laundered in the way ex
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
■WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Launch, IS'xS'O", cush­
ioned, sail, 3 V2 h. p. engine. Re- 
versable propeller. Perfect con- 




Friday, March 20th 
Saint Andre-w’s — Evensong at 3
p.m.
Passion Sunday—March 22nd 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
I Bj’anch.
I During routine business applica- 
: tions were received from eight ex- 
service men for membership.
1 The secretary also presented a
splendid report for the dinner com-
j mittee whicli acted under the cb.air- 
! manship of Com. Livescy.
1 Com. A. Calvert was elected as
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m. Preach­
er: Rev. A. G. E. Munson.
tvonderful assortment of spring 
goods, materials, ladies’ wear, etc., 
was on display. Tea was served to 
the gue.sts visiting the store on these 
tliree days.
Congratulations arc being received , , , , , , , , i
by Mr. and Mrs. R. N. MacAulav, ‘ fto represent the braneb at,
who celebrated their silver wedding convention at Newj
estininstcr iii May next, 
j Com. Calvert was elected (o act as 
•secretary during Jlr. Hughes’ vaca- 
' tion to Europe.
The address given by Com. Foster
nelly suited to them.
Washed in crystal clear water of the 
proper temperature — using pure 
Ivory Soap—and rinsed in an abun­
dance of water, 'fhey are beautifully
i finished by skilled hands and finally
You’ve received such a ivon- 
derful gift from friends in a 
far-away city, and you’re trying 
to write a letter of thanks. But 
it’s so difficult to avoid a tone 
of stiff formality. How dull and 
cold your words look on paper. 
If you could only speak what 
you’re trying to write, how dif­
ferent it would be! How easy it 
would be to express your true 
feelings!
restored to you in all their pristine 
iierfection.
Include them in your next bmidlc.
last week. They were 25 years mar­
ried on Thursday, March 12th.
The Evening Branch of the Wo-
Sa^rrAndreVs—Holy Communion ' Auxiliary of Holy Trinity and
8 a.m. F.ven^ono-at 7 n m ' St. Andrew s Will holc. their ncx
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied- 
Sidney Hotel.
avS7
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, March 22nd 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s -— Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth. !
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m. 
Yl.P.SJ—Every; Tuesday; at 8 p.m. 




%Adult ABibleYClass—11H5 ; a.m.[ -j
p:m. -
Eulford'Harbour—
. PubliC:; W p.m.
Burgoyhe United tClmrch^T 'y , ' :
, yAPublic : Worship-^ir a.m; ■ A 7 '
> FOR SALE—Thousand headed kale, Pender Island United Church-— 7
.AM •M rl ® /I G G . ' ^ . T T ’ _ T> ___' . _ _
FOR RENT—Four room cottage on 
10 acres, Henry Avenue. ’Phone 
739-M. Sidney.!; 7:;7y ,7'''7-
77 FpR SALE OR! RENT—^Five acres, 
;f' neaF Sidney, ifour rooms; and'bath, 
V company’s water, i electrie^^^^M^^^^^^ 
Tgarage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes; Apply W; 
vHeafhy; Sidney.
strong plants; 50c a hundred,!$4.00 
a thousand. .’Phone 16 Sidney, :
FOR SALE—Rhode Island hatching 
eggs, 75c: a dozen. One lawn- 
mower, $1.00. Incubators and 
brooder. A. Fraser, School Cross 
Read.
FOR SALE — Perennial plants, 10c
Hope : Bay—-11 a.m.
'tT; CATHOLIC: 7^;.
Sunday, March 22nd 
West Saanich—9:0d. 
Sidney—10 ;4 5.
meeting at the home of Miss Clara ‘From Mons to the Marne and Back
BelsoiC Deep Cove, on Wednesda%Vk° S''''-'’' interest to
P'ith at g oVlnfl,- ~ | all tho members, many realizing asJMarch 25th, at S o’clock.
Two beautiful specimens of rose 
bloom were received at the Review 
office this week, grown in the garden 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawes, West 
Road.
Mr. G. L. Springett, of Springfield 
Road, and Mr. F. H. Warrington, 
fisherman, are patients at Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shade and 
family are moving tliis week from 
Marine Drive wliei'e they have resid­
ed for several’years, To! theBrethdur 
house in The tOrchard’ recently 7va^ 
dated by! the Rigg f;imily,/77 ; 7,
! : 7An ';aftet'fidofi’s;7duting yhas bceiv 
;‘plahned: by;tlie7 North7Sanich': Hprti 
cultural :;Sdceity;:tP:7start!!at ;!2 ;3(j:'dri 
Saturday,: frdmjMdimtllpugiasiPifrlL 
7;Mr.-jancl ! Mrs/7T.7 Rigg! .arid son; 
Tommy inoyedf dri iFriday 5 frpm Tlit
Orchnrfl f n flir* licSnsp nn ■‘Rnysm A vo
each, best varieties, Coreopsis, Lu-. 3:00 p.m
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, March 22nd
Sunday School and Bible Class at
pins, Hollyhocks, etc. Cabbage 
plants, 10c dozen. J. E. Bosher, 
Third Street, ’phone 89 Sidney.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30. All wel­
come. ,7
Children’s Service from 7:30 to 
8:30 every Wedne.sday. All welcOtiie.
FOR SALE—One Cole plant, 2,000 
watt, 110 volt, model K, with start­
ing battery and pole equipment, 
type D, 1,700 r.p.m., complete for 
$450.00. One largo Kelvinator, 
D.C., $300.00. One large gas gen­
erator plant, $250.00. Albert R. 
Lowrie, R. R. 1, Metcliosin, B.C. 
Telephone Belmont 27-M.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs- 
dnv) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
FOR SALE — Seven rooms, modern 
house, Dlarino Drive, Sidney, and 
abi'ul 'h acre', S2.inn. $600 down 
Terms. Or for rent at $25 per 
month. .‘Vpiriy Pemberton & Son, 
Fort Street, S^ctoria.




Mr. Ilitehman, of Victoria, will be 
the speaker.
a d to the hdu e! o  . Bazan e. 
receritly completed :by Mri Jolui! Mat­
thews.7 7:.';: i. 7; 7 ' ’ . :
7 Mis.s Miiriel Holdridge, of Victoria; 
visited; here for; sd'voral days77'last 
week as the gue.st of Miss Dora 
Thornley, Queen’s Avenue;
Mr. A. W. Hollands received word i 
by cable on Sunday morning of the ; 
death of his father. .Sympathy is 
extended to Mr. Hollands in his be-: 
reavement. !
On Thur.sday evening, last week,' 
members of Mount Newton Lodge, i 
No. 89,, A.P. & A.M., were “at home” i 
to (heir frioiiiV'; in tlie b'wor liall of 
the Masonic Temple at Saanichton. 
After tlie regular lodge ineeting was 
over, tlie meinber.s met their friends 
down stair.s and a mo.st sociable eve­
ning was spent together. Bridge wns 
playod at about 20 tables and beau­
tiful prizes given the winners. There 
wore also a nnmher of siieeial jirizeil 
and novelty prize.s awiirded. Re ! 
fre.slinient.s were served after Die' 
eard.s.
Miss .Sadie Nicliolson and Mi.'- 
Elizabi'l.h Bradshaw, of Victoria, and 
Mi'"; AMce M ILiine". B N , of Van 
couver, are guests at Ue.st Haven. 
l\1r. R. Ik. Roliiiison, of Vaneouver,
There is a way—use the long­
distance telephone.
Tlic hc.st way to acknowledge 
a gift or a courtesy is to respond 
with a courtesy. Telephone!
THONE G arden 816(5
B.G. TELEPHONE CO.
Oppo.sile Bank Bea
J.T. SIMISTER 7 '7;,::!;771;:




^ MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS ATT.ACHED, $1.25
RIBBONS -------  LACES ------- EMBROIDERIES-------YARNS
PUBLIC UTILITY /SERVICE 
7 IS iESSENTIAL7 TO 7 COM-! 
;: MUNITY GRO WTH! AND 
PROSPERITY.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred. Shingled, 
Pttinting, Knlsomining. 'Phone 140.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 1
I viwited for a eonple of dayz la,si week- 
11,(1 u.'ili 1.7 . '.ii, .Mi;. 11. i). I'.i’i..:
Rural as well as urban ac­
tivities are quickened and 
enriched by dependable 
electric light and power 
service.
Night and day, year in ancl 
year out. the public cxiiocta tho 
utilities to maintain this serv­
ice 1,00 percent to :; keep 
things going.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COM­
PANIES REGARD THEIR 
POSITION IN THE COM­
MUNITY AS ONE OF 
TRUST AND ENDEAV­
OR BY BUILDING AND 





Mill V/ood and Planer. Ends Delivered From ,Mill ::
IPhones: Day, 131; Night, 27; 7 : ;:7 . ;
SIDNEY,7B.C,
LOCAL
wood, Fiflli Street, coming on Sun­
day and returning .Moitday night.
B.C. ELECTRIC
GARDEN 7121 VICTORIA I
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horsow, caUlo, fiheep, poultry, rub
bits, otc., neatly printed on good 
iper, .size 8 'i x 11 inchca,bond pa e , 
nent to yon, portintUl, at the f'd- 
lowing jiricoH! 12 for 2rie: 27 for 
nOe, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
Islands Review
!,iii"';,vL,™, 'Sr?: "(’“’.LLr'i,;;
Phone Us Your Orders for









for new and u.sed rnfigea, heat­
ers and boilerH, iiipe and fit-
ting», (vutomatic vytder ny&teinB. 
iSitring.*!made and reimired ttiid 
general black-smithing. Union
giiK, oil and grenae.
Sec Craig about tltat bath­
room set. Wo inistall on tl>e 
caHy.payinent )>lan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
SILVERGREY BAKERY
Order your HOT CROSS BUNS 
for Good Friday Now! They 
will be doliciou»l 
All orders will Ik.; positively de­
livered before 8 o'clock Friday 
morning. F,at them for Break­
fast!
2Bc PER DOZEN
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
itnd onr Haleiimnn will call.
II d ay, 'I
Wr' iT,' 'D
PALM
I NOW IS THE time!
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING [ 
I YOU WERE PLANNING (
Pkim.ber and Electrician




lor do that rmnll job of carpcriter;; 
pvork while, lumber, labour nnd all 7 
jlniibling requiremeiilH an; at lied ‘ 
5 rock prices. As you aro entitled ,to , 
’ Ifooie in' toKn'uif'e ' x'ehat t1'.o U'ork 
' will efiHt. eonBiilt
rilNG.S and WIRE 
■ til.AriS, eiu, liny
MYEIiS, DKl.eo, FAlUHANKS-MOnSK KUiCTlHC 
'WA'rUU SYSTEMS
PIPE and FITTING;:! —- ELECTRICAL Fn
A, Large .Stoi;-,; o|7 iV LYlOOW ami 'i',l,>A'l Iv
' ■ BIZK or'SH'APK - ■
.\ri iiy.;orlment of TWENTY BEDS COMPI.ETK, 'A hiriro fii;<.:ortmonl. of 
KITCHEN 'FABLE.S ami CHAIRS, r.vnr.vtlimtMnA.l-Atiri ami CHUCKEHY
Come in and see onr window <ii,s[>lay, 
also .see I'"riday niglit’s Times and Salnrtlay 
morning’s ’ColonisL'- for; furtlTer-rparticiilarB,' ' 7 ''-HL
IP AGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, March 19th, 1931.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PAY LESS’PHONE 110-M
Envelopes—Special, Choice Black Figs-
three packages for .... Two pounds........................
Lunch Tongue— Peanut Brittle—
%s, tin ........................ . Vi-lb. bags...........












Major A. Rowan returned to his




FRIDAY — Well ma and pa
Jamesorfs Tea
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the





I^IVE your children Nestle'S 
Evaporated Milk the miik 
that builds strength and vitality . . . 
that keeps children rosy cheeked and 
healthy. The milk that is pure and 
■wholesome ...produced from Canada's
finest selected dairy cows__ then
Sterilized and sealed in airtight tins- 
The J^^ milk for children. p Product of canape ; i
NESTLE’S —- World’s Largest 





When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line cind we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satislac- 
tion. The follo\ying is a partial list of the 















cliideing mo went down to .see 
Slirk this evning which’s luisbend 
died a cupple munths ago and .she 
was a .showing a lot of pitcliers to 
we 3 and finely we cum to 1 witch 
none of us eitd fgger out onley pa 
and me was .sure it was a pitcher of 
the Mounlens and rivers and lakes 
; and ect. in Suthern China. But iWr.s. 
i Slirk finely told us it wa.s a X ray 
i pitcher of her husbends stumick 
j witch he had tuk before he died, wile 
I he was still under the Ur’s dig.
I .S.-\.TERD.‘\Y-—iVhi was at a bridge 
j party this p. m. .so me and pa past' home 
the time away at home and long 
about 4 a clock why pa give me 20 
ets and sed to go down to the rester- 
ant and get us each a ham sand witch 
so I went down and they onley had 
enufi' ham for 1 sand witch so pa had 
to go without, .so 1 give him back 
his Ml the price.
SUNDAY—Well Mr. Shock witch 
is the supt. of the skool nd is very 
absent minded ma says wa.s called to 
the telefone and they told him that 
down at the hospitle his wife had a 
nice little boy and girl. He was busy 
wirking a problem so he told the 
nurse he wood take the boy and hung 
up the telefone.
MUNDAY — The teecher ast us 
what v/as the prinsiple thing that 
water '.vas useful for and Blisters sed 
it was used mostly for rnakeing osh- 
ens and lakes and rivers and etc.
TEUSDAY-—Well we entended go­
ing to the -show tonite ancl just be­
fore we was ready to start to the 
show why a lot of Co. drops in and 
we had to stay home. : I wisht Co. 
wood come erlier in the evning and 
not wait intill I had my face warshed 
and also my teeth and ovry thing.
For show perpeses. , . , ,
WENSDAY — Pa brung home a 
bii.shel iof apples today ancl sed they
I Island on his property at Ganges Har- I hour.
I Mr.s. A. J. Dodds, of North Salt 
Spring, accompanied by her daugh- 
I ter anci son, went to Victoria on Sat­
urday to attend the christening of 
her grandchild, Dora Alice Dodds.
Mrs. N. M. Reynolds and Mrs. G. 
Sali.sbury, of Victoria, are visiting 
the Island for a week or two. They 
have rented Mr. Bittancourt’s cot­
tage at Ganges Harbour.
Mr. Holt lias returned to A'ictoria 
after .spending a short visit at 
Ganges, where he wa.s the guest of , 
his daughter and son-in-law, Air. and ; 
Airs. Stanley Wagg. j
Air. and Airs. H. W. IT. AIoorhou.se '
The annual military 500 and so­
cial evening of the Catholic Ladies 
of South Saanich is this year to take 
place on Wednesday, April Sth, in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
All those wishing to take part in the 
play are particularly requested to be 
seated by 8:15 so play may commence 
at 8:30 sharp.
All those who have participated in 
these affairs on former occasions will 
remember the enjoyable times spent 
and will no doubt be on hand to take 
part in this event.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need , < 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink,' 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Alany 
different styles to choose from. 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for washing 
up our presses. We will pay 20c 
per pound. Here is a chance for 
smart boys and girls to cash in on 
the rag pile. Review Office.
MAYNE
ENVELOPES — Good white wove, 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
By Review Representative
and their daughter have returned to 
Victoria after .spending a short visit 
ot Ganges, where they were the 
gue.sts of Airs. Aloorhouse (senior).
Aliss F. Aitken, of Ganges, spent 
a short visit in Victoria the latter 
part of last week.
Air. Sam Beddis visited Victoria 
Friday last.
Airs. W. AIcFadden has returned 
after being a patient at
Airs. J. Smith and the children who 
liave been staying with Airs. J. Rob­
son for a few weeks returned to their 
home at Vesuvius Bay.
Aliss Pallister, the guest of Lady 
Constance F'awkes, left on Tuesday 
on her way home to England.
The Rev. Alayors arrived last week 
to take charge of the Gulf Islands 
parish and took the services at the 
different Islands on Sunday.
Air. Alaurice Greene has been
WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 5 X 8 Mi inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.G. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
 St. ,
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, for a ! spending the past week in Victoria, 






Air. Jack Borradaile has returned 
to Alayne Island after spending a 
few days on the Island, the guest of 
hi.s parents. Air. and Mrs. George 
Borradaile, Ganges Hill.




on Tuesday for Vancouver, v.Tiere
-she is the guest of Airs. J. B. Far 
quah for a week.
Aliss Clair Wilson spent a few 
days in Vancouver this week, a guest 
at ’The Glencoe Lodge.
Mr. Graham Shove has returned to 
Powell River after spending a few 
weeks at Harbour House, where he 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Crofton.
Airs. H. Johnson has returned home 
after spending a few days in Vic­
toria.
The Ladies’ Aid to the United 
Church held their regular monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ed­
ward Parsons on Thursday afternoon, 
21 members being present.
Airs. J. Bowers arrived from Vic­
toria on Thursday to spend a few 
days on her ranch in the Cranberry. 
Airs. Len Bittancourt was a pas-
By Rev:e-w Representative t I
Owing to the illness of one of the 
principal players in the two-act' 
comedy which the Women’s Institute 
was planning to produce on Friday 
evening of this Aveek, it has been 
necessary to postpone this event for 
one week.
Two young lady Normal students 
from Vancouver, Aliss Constance j 
Jones and Miss Alary Lamberton, are 
this v.'eek taking a part of their prac- 
tise-teaching at our local school.
The annual “bee” at the cemetery 
last Wednesday proved very success-; 
fill, there being a splendid turnout | 
of volunteer workers. I
Earle Dickinson, of Vancouver, is 
a guest of his sister, Aliss Maude 
Dickinson, this week.
Mrs. O’Neil has returned to her 
home in Victoria after spending the 
past week with her ssiter, Mrs. R. H. 
Auchterlonie, Hope Bay.
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
the line at “that,” at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless treatment—no after 
effects!
, V, ■ * . Capt. B. G. Amies and son, Alex.,
was to eat becuz a -‘Vpple a day keeps \ancou\er by the Princess otter Bay, are leaving this week
the doctor away. And at supper time;, ' j for; the: northern coast in , charge of
I was so sick they had to : send 'for • ^ Mi'* und J.Irs. Jack 0. Nelson and i theiUnion Oil Company’s floating gas 
the doctor ,to give me suni medisen. * family, of \ictoi'ia, ,;have; mo.ved to;;j and oil: supply barge^' which has been 
-witch just:pruves:;that ;sum: old' say-. the::prbperty::belongmg::to; the Tate: at Otter 'Bay' dll winter;
Tngs ,it: ali:r,bng;;becuz T:et Tevbnvancl I Mr. ^Albert; Toyhbeey which MS ^now ;
-stiiFthe doctoY hhd To cuiiii . , :under the:Soldiers' Settlement, in the
THIRSDAA’—For sum reason pa ! Cranberry Alarsh. 
seems ■toAbinYl'aintSdbirig'm well;:iiiTST^lss TVibla MllaniiltOn-Vafrived ;:Tit 
gkooi. tonite he teiefoned to my ; Ganges on Alonday toispeAJJaiffi
Teecher arid.,astva;JotM^fMkwestidhS 




Alr.s. IT. C. Ciillington returned 
home on Thursday after spending a
few days in Vancouver.
GUEENOTES:
Airs. T. H. Lee left Salt Spring on 
Tuesday for Vancouver, where she 
is visiting relatives. She was accom­
panied by her sen, Air. Alelhourne 
Lee, of Vaneouvor, who ha.s been 
visiting his parenl.s for the past week.
Alossrs. J. 11. Lee and sons, left 
Fulford on Sunday on n business trip 
Iq laidner, B.C.
The L, E. Bii.s.s Comiinny, of Vic­
toria, are loading a largo scow of 
slabwood olf Mr. George Stewart’s 
nroiierty at Beaver Point for the 
Gameron Ijumber Comptiny.
Mr. and Airs. J, Alntson and Air.
C. Taiens, lioth of Esqviimnlt, paid a 
I'isil to the Lslaiid last week, siiond- 
iiig tlu' weekend at Burgoyne Bay.
]■ oliiuv mg I lie iiiiJi nnig .‘.ervice on 
‘^inidav at St. Mary's Cluirch, Ful­
ford, liefore tlie conviminion, the
nnV’ fnui' .urt-l
l,\v .Mr. J, Mt.mk, tD’ IL.'aviM' I'tiinl, to 
Ihti tibove elitirch, will lie dt.’dicated.
Airs, W. Stewart, of Weston 
Lalic T'arvn, nnd Iter two children, 
left Fniforil by I'orry Thursday nfter- 
iioon ; to, .spend ii .few days with 
I'rieidls in Victoria.
, Air, Bon Stevens, of Bmitf, i.s 
spending a few weeks at Beaver 
Point witli his rehitives, Mr, nnd 
Mrs. M, .Siliek,
The , Motorship “Armae" ealled 
into It'iBfoi'd cui Friday with a large 
conKignnU'nt of ('iis for F, ('.hi<lniore,
(’11)11 a In Al. F. AfneintoUi, M.T'M*o 
atul Airs.':Alneintosh, I'liivirntul hoine 
Id "Bide Gate.s" on Siiitirdny last.
Miss ,loan;Cullington ;i)nid; a sliort 
viMt. to Vicl drill . Friday last, return-1 hidge. 
ing Tty ferry in tlie oveidng. * . t\'ji
or sq ^bn' theilslahdcf: She; •vyili:be the; 
guestVqf; Airs. H; J'qhnsoh: ;,;A 
1 The fqllpAving ;guests were regis­
tered ‘at Ganges House last week: ;L1 
C. Springett,‘ Maple: Bay|; Robert 
Aloire, Vancouver; Mrs.' : Arthur 
Crane,: Camp Bay, South Pender; 
Aliss Alarjorie'' Crane, Camp Bay, 
South Pender; Thomas Hughes, Vic­
toria; S. Smirnough, Victoria; Rev. 
George Dean, Victoria; Alfred Dahl, 
Vancouver.
Air. Scott Robinson, of Ganges, 
paid a visit to Victoria on Friday last.
Mis.s Edna Morris spent Friday 
last in Victoria, returning by ferry 
in the evening.
Dr. Rush, senior, returned to Van­
couver by the Princess Royal on 
Tuesday of last week, after spending 
a .short visit on the Island, where he 
was the guest of his son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Dr. and Airs. R. D. Rush, 
Ganges Hill.
Air. H, Despard Twigg, Al.P.P., 
paid a visit to the Island recently.
Air. aiui Mrs. A. J. Eaton, of 
Ganges, paid a short visit to Victoriii 
on Friday,
Mrs. J. Alitelioll imiil a short visit 
to Victoria on Friday hist.
Air. nnd Mrs. T. Garner left 
|t,imgei- (.111 iue.sday for Vancouver,
I wliere they will visit Air. Garner’s 
' relatives for a few days.
' iMv 11 Pim^'nn. of Vofil, s'^iU 
! .S))riiig, [laid a visit to A'ictona h'ri- 
I day iatil.
I Air, itiid Alr,«, I). S. Htirris were 
I liaw,senger.s to; Victoria Friday last.
Air. and Mr-s. George Itenwell. of 
j Victoria, are siiending ir fe\y , weeks j 
{oil tlio Islanii. TTiey have rtuited one 
I of Air. llorradaile's cottages oa thc' 
'Gange«Bill,
Alr.s, Cecil Aleri'itt, of Vancouver, 
arrived at. (!nnge.s on Monday whei'e 
site ts vi.sitjng Her relative. Alr.s.:C. S, 
Alacintosh,;lit ‘'Madrona,” for n.week 
or so., , ,
Air. J II, Kingdom, of Ft, Alary'-; 
kiiike, iins returned; .home, after'„a 
s)n.irt visit'In Stianieli wherd he was a 
guest of;hi,s;uncle, Air.; 11. F„ Bur-
By THE AKELA
w: ASgobdi nieetings'was: held Ion; Fri-I 
day; evening. '$■ Dariny ^West; joined ' as 
a recruit.: BobbyjMquhce and Taddy; 
Holteh passed their r flag.; test. :The 
Pack :went Tor a hiket on ‘Sunday' 
afternoon."-- .--A-'-t
A Brentwood Bay" gentleman, no-vv 
90, said, “The way to live long is to 
keep alive.” ' AVe commend this bit 
of wisdom t6 all. k • '
CANNED'FEACHES— ‘:
2s, special
SUN FLOWER; SALMON-T: : 
'■ ;k%s.‘3'tins A.;:.
BRUNS WIGKkSARDINES-—:
':'--4 ' tins l'"
REDBLUMS—
2s, 3 tins ..................................
ONTARIO CHEESE—
pound ........................
.\verage family pays doctor $140 
a year, announces a statistician. 
AVliat he probably meant was that 
the average family gets bills for that 
amount.
age, spent a short vksit with friends 
in Victoria Friday week.
Air. S. Robin.son is spending a 
month at Harbour Hou.se;
The following guests are register­
ed (it Harbour House: Frank Clhing, 
Victoria; Capt. Everall, Victoria; 
Miss Theodora Farciuah, Vancouver; 
Cain. S. Robinson, Ganges; Air. 
lloadl(>y, Ganges.




“Your Money’* Worth .With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY





BE.J r LOOSE TEA—Pound, 35c, three pound* for ..............$1.00
SODA CRACKER.S—Two pound* for ............................................... 35c
LARGE CANS PEACHES ...................................................................... 25c
LIBBY’S POTTED MEAT—Four tin* for 25c
(...UAfvER OAI.S VVilH CHINAWARE—A packet.........................33c
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
Ilil«
,1, W. Flinton, of the Vicar
’t-
Ladies’and Children s
in all the latest spring styles arid at the NEW 
FRIGES. CbiTiein and see our stock!
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGEIT!
200 Pairs Kayser Silk Hosiery
The $1.95 and the $1,65 lines, all selling 
at the one price —-
$1.50
now 
GAS, OIL.S. BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING .SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
COME IN AND BUY ANY QUANTITY, WHILE THEY LAST. 
NICE ASSORTMENT Of COLORS AND STYLES
Readings & Son Service
„BfcAM-IN ,AVL, A 1 .IDP l;H , ..'PHONE; I U -,‘jil.UNEY,..U.C,
SIDNEY TRADING GO , LTD.
’PHONES: 17 nnd 18 SIDNEY, BIC.
Mwimi Ml
